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Take this moment, sign, and space; take my friends around; 
Here among us make the place where your love is found. 

 

Take the time to call my name, take the time to mend 
Who I am and what I’ve been, all I’ve failed to tend. 

 

Take the tiredness of my days, take my past regret, 
Letting your forgiveness touch, all I can’t forget.  

 

Take the little child in me, scared of growing old; 
Help me here to find my worth made in Christ’s own mould. 

 

Take my talents, take my skills, take what’s yet to be; 
Let my life be yours, and yet, let it still be me.   

                          

Sunday, June 21st 2020 
The Second Sunday after Trinity 

 

  یدمآ شوخ 
Welcome to Holy Innocents. 

 

This leaflet contains all you need to join in the service. Words in bold print are spoken or sung by all.  
Hymns are not announced. When the bell rings, please join in:  
Come, let us join our cheerful songs with angels round the throne; 
ten thousand thousand are their tongues, but all their joys are one. 
 

 'Worthy the Lamb that died,' they cry, 'to be exalted thus'; 
'Worthy the Lamb,' our lips reply, 'for he was slain for us.' 
 

Jesus is worthy to receive honour and power divine; 
and blessings, more than we can give, be, Lord, for ever thine. 
 

Let all creation join in one to bless the sacred name 
of him that sits upon the throne, and to adore the Lamb. 
 



The president today is the Revd Richard Young who introduces the service and leads the opening 
sequence of prayers.  
+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
May the Lord be with us all as we worship him in spirit and in truth.   
As we prepare to celebrate the presence of Christ in word and sacrament, let us call to 
mind our sins and confess them in penitence and faith. 

A time of silent prayer follows, then:  
Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned in thought, word and deed. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart.  
We have not loved our neighbours as ourselves. 
In your mercy forgive what we have been,  
help us to amend what we are, and direct what we shall be; 
that we may do justly, love mercy, and walk humbly with you, our God. 
 

May almighty God forgive us our sins, heal and strengthen us by his Spirit, and raise us to 
new life in Christ our Lord. Amen.  
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.  
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks,  
we praise you for your glory.   
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father.  
Amen. 

THE COLLECT The prayer for this Sunday 
Let us pray.  
After a moment of silent prayer the president says the Collect. 

Lord, you have taught us that all our 
doings without love are nothing worth: 
send your Holy Spirit and pour into our 
hearts that most excellent gift of love, 
the true bond of peace and of all virtues, 
without which whoever lives is counted 
dead before you. 
Grant this for your only Son Jesus Christ’s 
sake, who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and for ever.  

 نودب ام لامعا مامت ھکیتخومآ ام ھب اراگدرورپ
 و تسرفب ار تسدقلا حور :درادن یشزرا قشع
 ام یاھبلق ھب تسا تبھوم نیرت یلاع ھک ار قشع
 ینمادکاپ ھمھ و شمارآ یعقاو دنویپ ،زاس ناور
 یگدنز قشع نودب وت زا لبق ھک یناسک ،ار اھ
 ھطساو ھب.دندمآ یم باسح ھب هدرم دنا هدرک یم
 یسک ،نک اطع ارنآ حیسم یسیع تدنزرف ھناگی
  ،دنک یم تموکح وت اب و تسا هدنز ھک

،سدقلا حور تدحو رد دابالا دبا ات ،اتکی ییادخ   

 At the end:  Amen. 
 



FIRST READING Jeremiah 20.7-13                                          
O LORD, you have enticed me, and I was 
enticed; you have overpowered me, and you 
have prevailed. I have become a laughingstock 
all day long; everyone mocks me.   
For whenever I speak, I must cry out, I must 
shout, "Violence and destruction!" For the 
word of the LORD has become for me a 
reproach and derision all day long. If I say, "I 
will not mention him, or speak any more in his 
name," then within me there is something like 
a burning fire shut up in my bones; I am weary 
with holding it in, and I cannot. For I hear many 
whispering: "Terror is all around! Denounce 
him! Let us denounce him!"  
All my close friends are watching for me to 
stumble. "Perhaps he can be enticed, and we 
can prevail against him, and take our revenge 
on him."  But the LORD is with me like a dread 
warrior; therefore my persecutors will stumble, 
and they will not prevail. They will be greatly 
shamed, for they will not succeed. Their eternal 
dishonour will never be forgotten. O LORD of 
hosts, you test the righteous, you see the heart 
and the mind; let me see your retribution upon 
them, for to you I have committed my cause.  
Sing to the LORD; praise the LORD! For he has 
delivered the life of the needy from the hands 
of evildoers. 

 ھك یداد هدعو نم ھب وت ،ادنوادخ" :متفگ هاگنآ
 مروبجم نم اما ؛یاھتفیرف ارم یلو ،ینك مكمك
 نم زا نوچ ،میامن مالعا ناشیا ھب ار وت مالك
 ات حبص و ماهدش مدرم ءهرخسم نم !یرتدنمورین

 ماھتسناوتن هاگ چیھ n.دندنخیم نم ھب ھمھ بش
 ،میوگب ناشیا ھب وت بناج زا زیمآقیوشت ینخس
 تبحص تراغ و ملظ و یتخبدب زا ھشیمھ ھكلب
 شنزرس ارم ردقنیا ھك تسا نیمھ یارب .ماهدرك
 .دننكیم تناھا و
 مالعا ار وت مالك مھاوخن رگا رگید فرط زا 
 رد وت مالك هاگنآ ،میوگب نخس وت بناج زا و منك
 زغم ات ھك دوشیم روھلعش ،شتآ لثم ملد
 مارآ مناوتیمن و دنازوسیم ار میاھناوختسا
 ار اھنآ دیدھت یادص فرط رھ زا  .مریگب
 دنیوگیم مناتسود یتح .دزرلیم مندب و مونشیم
 اھنآ .درك دنھاوخ تیاكش نم تسد زا ھك
 دیاش" :دنیوگیم رگیدكی ھب و ،متفیب ھك دنرظتنم
 زا میناوتیم تقو نآ ؛دزادنیب ماد ھب ار شدوخ وا
 ".میریگب ماقتنا وا
 و دنمورین ،یگنج درم کی نوچمھ دنوادخ یلو 
 ھب منانمشد سپ ؛تسا هداتسیا مرانكرد ،اناوت
 .دش دنھاوخن هریچ نم رب و داتفا دنھاوخ نیمز
 ییاوسر نیا و دروخ دنھاوخ تسكش ناشیا
 رداق دنوادخ یا   .دنام دھاوخ اھنآرب ھشیمھ
 فاصنا و لدع یور زا ار مدرم ھك لاعتم
 راذگب ،یھاگآ ناشیا راكفا و اھلد زا و ییامزآیم
 ار دوخ داد نوچ ،منیبب ناشیا زا ار وت ماقتنا ات
 یرازگركش دورس دنوادخ یارب  .ماهدروآ وت دزن

 وا اریز ،درك مھاوخ دیجمت ار وا و دناوخ مھاوخ
 .دھدیم ییاھر ناملاظ تسد زا ار نامولظم

 
At the end: 
For the word of the Lord thanks be to God. 
PSALM 69.8-11     
The response is sung first, then after each verse:  
Come to me, come to me, weak and heavy laden,  
trust in me, lean on me,  
I will give you rest.  
 

For your sake have I suffered reproach, shame has covered my face. 
I have become a stranger to my kindred, and an alien to my mother’s children. 
Zeal for your house has eaten me up; the scorn of your enemies has fallen upon me. 
I humbled myself with fasting but that was turned to my reproach.  
 

Come to me, come to me, weak and heavy laden, trust in me, lean on me,  
I will give you rest.  



Answer me Lord, for your loving-kindness is good; 
Turn to me in the multitude of your mercies.  
Hide not your face from your servant, be swift to answer me for I am in trouble.  
Draw near to my soul and redeem me; deliver me because of my enemies.  
 

Come to me, come to me, weak and heavy laden, trust in me, lean on me,  
I will give you rest.   
 
 

SECOND READING Romans 6.1-11                                                                       
Should we continue in sin in order that 
grace may abound?  By no means! How 
can we who died to sin go on living in it? 
Do you not know that all of us who have 
been baptized into Christ Jesus were 
baptized into his death?  
Therefore we have been buried with him 
by baptism into death, so that, just as 
Christ was raised from the dead by the 
glory of the Father, so we too might 
walk in the newness of life.  
For if we have been united with him in a 
death like his, we will certainly be united 
with him in a resurrection like his. We 
know that our old self was crucified with 
him so that the body of sin might be 
destroyed, and we might no longer be 
enslaved to sin.  
For whoever has died is freed from sin.  
But if we have died with Christ, we 
believe that we will also live with him.  
We know that Christ, being raised from 
the dead, will never die again; death no 
longer has dominion over him.  
The death he died, he died to sin, once 
for all; but the life he lives, he lives to 
God. So you also must consider 
yourselves dead to sin and alive to God 
in Christ Jesus.  

 و ھتشذگ یگدنز ھب دیاب ایآ ؟درك دیاب ھچ نونكا ،بوخ
 ششخب و فطل زین ادخ ات میھد ھمادا دوخ دولآهانگ
  ؟دھد ناشن ام ھب یرتشیب
 و میدروآ نامیا حیسم ھب یتقو ھك دینادیمن رگم !زگرھ 

 اب و میدش وا کاپ دوجو زا یئزج ،میتفرگ دیمعت لسغ
 ھك ،لاح ،سپ ؟درم زین ام دولآهانگ تعیبط ،وا گرم
 ھب زاب میناوتیم ھنوگچ ،تسا هدش دوبان ام رد هانگ تردق
 حیسم ھك یماگنھ  ؟میھد ھمادا دوخ قباس دولآهانگ یگدنز
 اب ،تشادیم تسود ار هانگ ھك مھ ام ءھنھك تعیبط ،درم
 تردق اب ردپ یادخ ھك ینامز و ؛دش نفد دیمعت ِبآ رد وا
 رد زین ام ،دنادرگزاب یگدنز ھب ار حیسم ،دوخ لالج رپ
 یئزج ام ،نیاربانب  .میدش کیرش یلاع و هزات یگدنز نآ
 حیسم ھك یماگنھ ،رگید ترابعب .میاهدش حیسم دوجو زا
 و ؛میدرم وا اب زین ام عقاو رد ،درم بیلص یور رب
 رد زین ام ،تسا هدش هدنز گرم زا سپ وا ھك نونكا

 گرم زا سپ وا دننام و میتسھ کیرش وا ءهزات یگدنز
 اب ام کاپان و نیشیپ یاھھتساوخ نآ  .دش میھاوخ هدنز
 ام دوجو زا تمسق نآ .دش بوكخیم بیلص یور رب حیسم
 ام ندب ھك یروطب ،دش ھتسكش مھرد ،دوب هانگ ناھاوخ ھك
 تسین هانگ لاگنچ رد رگید نونكا ،دوب هانگ ریساً البق ھك
 تبسن یتقو اریز  .تسا دازآ هانگ یگدرب و تراسا زا و
 و  ؛میوشیم دازآ نآ تردق و ششك زا ،میریمیم هانگ ھب
 ،درم حیسم اب ام راكھانگ و ھنھك تعیبط ھك اجنآ زا
 کیرش زین حیسم دیدج یگدنز رد دیاب ھك مینادیم
 دھاوخن زگرھ رگید و دش هدنز گرم زا سپ حیسم  .میشاب
 تردق ات درم حیسم  .درادن یطلست وا رب گرم و درم
 ادخ اب ات تسا هدنز دبا ات نونكا و دبوكب مھ رد ار هانگ
 مھ امش ،بیترت نیمھ ھب  .دشاب ھتشاد یدبا ءھطبار
 اما ،دینادب هدرم هانگ یارب ار دوخ راكھانگ و ھنھك تعیبط
 .دینك روصت هدنز ادخ یارب ار دوخ حیسم یسیع ءھلیسوب

 
At the end: 
For the word of the Lord thanks be to God. 
 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia:  Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  
Now he is living the Christ, out of the tomb he is risen;  
he has conquered death, opened heaven to all believers. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 



GOSPEL READING Matthew 10.24-39 
May the Lord be with us all  
as we hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 

"A disciple is not above the teacher, nor a slave 
above the master; it is enough for the disciple 
to be like the teacher, and the slave like the 
master. If they have called the master of the 
house Beelzebul, how much more will they 
malign those of his household! "So have no fear 
of them; for nothing is covered up that will not 
be uncovered, and nothing secret that will not 
become known. What I say to you in the dark, 
tell in the light; and what you hear whispered, 
proclaim from the housetops. Do not fear those 
who kill the body but cannot kill the soul; 
rather fear him who can destroy both soul and 
body in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a 
penny? Yet not one of them will fall to the 
ground apart from your Father. And even the 
hairs of your head are all counted. So do not be 
afraid; you are of more value than many 
sparrows. "Everyone therefore who 
acknowledges me before others, I also will 
acknowledge before my Father in heaven; but 
whoever denies me before others, I also will 
deny before my Father in heaven. "Do not think 
that I have come to bring peace to the earth; I 
have not come to bring peace, but a sword. For 
I have come to set a man against his father, and 
a daughter against her mother, and a daughter-
in-law against her mother-in-law; and one's 
foes will be members of one's own household. 
Whoever loves father or mother more than me 
is not worthy of me; and whoever loves son or 
daughter more than me is not worthy of me; 
and whoever does not take up the cross and 
follow me is not worthy of me.  Those who find 
their life will lose it, and those who lose their 
life for my sake will find it. 

 زا ركون ھن و ،تسین رتالاو دوخ داتسا زا درگاش
 کیرش دوخ داتسا تشونرس رد درگاش  .شبابرا
 ارم رگا .شبابرا تشونرس رد زین ركون و تسا
 ردقچ ،دنیوگب ناطیش متسھ ھناخ تسرپرس ھك
 یلو  .درك دنھاوخ باطخ ناطیش ار امش رتشیب
 اریز ،دیسرتن دننكیم دیدھت ار امش ھك نانآ زا
 راكشآ یتقیقح رھ ھك دیسر دھاوخ نآ تقو
 ھمھ یارب زین نانآ یفخم یاھھئطوت ؛ددرگ
 رد نونكا ھك ینانخس"  .دش دھاوخ راكشآ
 نشور زور رد ار اھنآ ،میوگیم امش ھب یكیرات
 امش شوگ رد ھچ رھ و ؛دینك مالعا ھمھ ھب
 یناسك زا دیسرتن"  .دینك دایرف اھماب زا ،میوگیم
 یلو دنشكب ار امش ندب طقف دنناوتیم ھك
 ادخ زا .دننزب یاھمدص ناتحور ھب دنناوتیمن
 ار امش حور مھ و ندب مھ تسا رداق ھك دیسرتب
 ردقچ کشجنگ ود تمیق  .دنك کالھ منھج رد
 زین کشجنگ کی یتح یلو .زیچان یلیخ ؟تسا
 نیمز رب امش ینامسآ ردپ عالطا نودب
 هدش باسح زین امش رس یاھوم مامت  .دتفایمن
 یلیخ امش ادخ رظن رد .دیشابن نارگن سپ  .تسا
 رگا"  .دیراد شزرا ایند یاھكشجنگ زا رتشیب
 نامیا نم ھب ھك دنك فارتعا مدرم دزن یسك
 فیرعت دوخ ینامسآ ردپ دزن وا زا زین نم ،دراد
 در ارم مدرم شیپ یسك رگا یلو  .دومن مھاوخ
 در ار وا ،دوخ ینامسآ ردپ دزن مھ نم ،دنك
 و حلص ماهدمآ ھك دیربم نامگ" .دومن مھاوخ
 ماهدمآ نم ،ھن .مزاس رارقرب نیمز رب ار شمارآ
 ار رسپ ات ماهدمآ نم  .میامن رارقرب ار ریشمش ات
 ار سورع و ،ردام زا ار رتخد ،منك ادج ردپ زا
 لھا ،سك رھ نانمشد ھكیروطب  .رھوش ردام زا

 دوخ ردام و ردپ رگا  .دوب دنھاوخ وا دوخ ءھناخ
 و ؛دیتسین نم قیال ،دیرادب تسود نم زا شیب ار
 تسود نم زا شیب ار دوخ رتخد و رسپ رگا
 دوخ بیلص دیھاوخن رگا .دیتسین نم قیال ،دیرادب
 نم قیال ،دینك یوریپ نم زا و دیرادرب ار
 ظفح ار دوخ ناج دیھاوخب رگا"  .دیشابیمن
 رگا یلو ؛داد دیھاوخ تسد زا ار نآ ،دینك
 ار نآ ،دیھدب تسد زا نم رطاخب ار ناتناج
 .دروآ دیھاوخ تسدب هرابود

At the end: 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 



The sermon follows. The preacher today is the Revd Jane Walker. After the sermon there will be a 
time of silence. Then members of the congregation lead the Creed.  
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,  
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light,  
true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father;  
through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;  
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  
who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,  
who has spoken through the prophets.  
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.  
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

The Prayer of the Faithful follows. After each section the choir sings:  
Come to me, come to me, weak and heavy laden, trust in me, lean on me,  
I will give you rest.  
After the final section (for the departed) there will be a time of silent prayer. At the end: 
Merciful Father, 
accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen 

 The president introduces THE PEACE: 
Christ is our peace; he has reconciled us to God in one body by the cross. Let us then pursue 
all that makes for peace and builds up our common life. May the peace of the Lord be 
always with you and with us all.  
 

Please join in:  
And now, O Father, mindful of the love  
that bought us, once for all, on Calvary's tree, 
and having with us him that pleads above,  
we here present, we here spread forth to thee 
that only offering perfect in thine eyes, the one true, pure, immortal sacrifice. 
 

Look, Father, look on his anointed face,  
and only look on us as found in him; 
look not on our misusing of thy grace,  
our prayer so languid, and our faith so dim: 
for lo, between our sins and their reward we set the Passion of thy Son our Lord. 
 



And then for those, our dearest and our best, by this prevailing presence we appeal: 
O fold them closer to thy mercy's breast, O do thine utmost for their souls' true weal; 
from tainting mischief keep them white and clear,  
and crown thy gifts with strength to persevere. 
 

And so we come: O draw us to thy feet, most patient Saviour, who canst love us still; 
and by this food, so aweful and so sweet, deliver us from every touch of ill: 
in thine own service make us glad and free, and grant us never more to part with thee. 
 

The bread and wine are brought to the altar.  
The president says prayers over the gifts to which we all respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows. 
Join with me as I go before the altar of God,  
the God of our salvation,  
to the God who lifts up my life. 
May all our hearts be lifted to the Lord in thanks and praise,  
for this is right and just.  
 

THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the people 
to join their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
............for ever praising you and singing:   
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 
 

THE PRESIDENT asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and repeats 
the Lord's own words over the bread and cup……  
Great is the mystery of faith: Christ has died: Christ is risen: Christ will come again. 
 

THE PRESIDENT CONTINUES the prayer. At the end of the prayer the president says: 
.....all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father, for ever and ever: 
Amen. 

The president introduces the Lord’s Prayer and all say together: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.  

We SIT or KNEEL as the president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 
We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 
Though we are many we are one body, because we all share in one bread. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace. 



The president addresses those who would wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Jesus is the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world; blessed are those who are 
called to his supper.  
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you, but only say the word and I shall be healed.  
 

The president receives communion for and on behalf of the people.  Consecrated bread remains in 
the tabernacle. Please join in this song of peace, by the New Zealand writer Colin Gibson:  
He came singing love and he lived singing love; he died, singing love 
He arose in silence. 
For the love to go on we must make it our song; you and I be the singers. 
 

He came singing faith and he lived singing faith; he died, singing faith. 
He arose in silence. 
For the faith to go on we must make it our song; you and I be the singers. 
 

He came singing hope and he lived singing hope; he died, singing hope. 
He arose in silence. 
For the hope to go on we must make it our song; you and I be the singers. 
 

He came singing peace and he lived singing peace; he died, singing peace. 
He arose in silence. 
For the peace to go on we must make it our song; you and I be the singers. 
  
The Spiritual Communion sequence is led by one or more members of the congregation:  
 

 :مییوگ یم و میھد یم ارف شوگ ھکیلاح رد ، دیدنویپب ام ھب نارگید  هارمھ ھب ، دوخ ھناخ زاً افطل
In union, O Lord, with the faithful in my church and across the world,  
wherever the Eucharist is being celebrated, may I offer praise and thanksgiving.  

 رازگرب ینابر یاشع مسارم ھک اج رھ ، ناھج رسارس رد و نم یاسیلک رد نیدتم دارفا اب ، ادنوادخ ، یگچراپکی رد
 .متسھ وت نادردق و رازگرکش نم ، دوش یم

As you are present in the bread and wine, so I believe you are present with me now,  
sustaining me in body and soul to witness to you day by day.  
Let me live and die in your love, let me reflect your love for me in my love for others.  

 ، یتسھ رضاح نم اب نونکا ھک متسھ رواب نیا رب نیاربانب ، یتسھ رضاح بارش و نان رد وت ھک روطنامھ
 .مشاب وت هدنھد یھاوگ و رگ هراظن زور ھب زور ھکنیا یارب ینک یم ظفحارم حور و مسج
 ، مریمب و منک یگدنز وت قشع رد راذگب
 .مزرو یم نارگید ھب ھک یقشع ھطساو ھب مھد ساکعنا ار وت قشع ھک هدب هزاجا نم ھب

Come, Lord Jesus, live in your servant in the fullness of your strength 
In perfect holiness and truth, in your living power over all evil and threat, 
Through the power of the Holy Spirit and to the glory of God the Father.  
Blessed and praised be Jesus Christ in the heights of heaven 
and in this most holy sacrament. Amen.   

 تردق رد ، تقیقح و سدقت لامک رد نک یگدنز دوخ تردق لامک اب دوخ رازگتمدخ رد ، حیسم یسیع راگدرورپ ، ایب
 ردپ یادخ لالج و سدقلا حور تردق ھطساوب ، تسا دیدھت و رش ھنوگ ھمھ رب طلسم ھک دوخ هدنز

  تشھب یالعا ردشاب ھتشاد روضح هدش شیاتس و کربتم حیسم یسیع 
.نیمآ .ینابر یاشع مسارم نیرت سدقم نیا رد و  

 
Please join in the final hymn:  
 



Give to me, Lord, a thankful heart  
and a discerning mind;  
Give, as I play the Christian’s part,  
the strength to finish what I start  
And act on what I find.  
 

When, in the rush of days,  
my will is habit bound and slow,  
Help me to keep in vision, still,  
what love and power and peace can fill  
A life that trusts in you.  
 

By your divine and urgent claim,  
and by your human face,  
Kindle our sinking hearts to flame,  
and as you teach the world your name  
Let it become your place.  
 

Jesus, with all your church I long  
to see your kingdom come:  
Show me your way of righting wrong  
and turning sorrow into song -  
until you bring me home. 

The president leads the prayer after Communion:  

Let us pray:  
A moment of silent prayer follows 
 

Loving Father, we thank you for feeding us 
at the supper of your Son:  
sustain us with your Spirit, 
that we may serve you here on earth 
until our joy is complete in heaven, 
and we share in the eternal banquet 
with Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 رد ھک مییوگ یم ساپس ار وت ،ردپ نابرھم یا
 تحور ھطساوب :یدرک ھیدغت ار ام تدنزرف ماش
 ایند نیا رد میناوتب ھک ،نک ظفح ار ام
 رد ام رورس ھک ینامز ات میشاب ترازگتمدخ
 تنادواج تفایض رد و ،دسرب لماکت ھب نامسآ

 حیسم یسیع نامدنوادخ ھطساوب میوش میھس
 

Short notices and announcements may follow. Then the president leads the blessing and 
dismissal.  
The God of all grace, who called you to his eternal glory in Christ Jesus,  
establish, strengthen and settle you in the faith; 
and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son + and the Holy Spirit,  
be among you and remain with you always.  
Amen. 
Go in the peace of Christ: 
Thanks be to God. 
************************************************************************* 

Music: Prologue (Bruckner) 
******************************************************  


